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Directors' report

The ditectors ptesent their repot and the audited hnancial statemellts for the yeat ended 31 December 2020.

Principal activities

The company's principal acuvity is that of proirrding finance to other group companies.

The Guatantor's principal activities, as exercised by the holding compafly and its subsidia-ries, and which are
substantially unchanged since last year, ate mainly the manufacture of elecftonic packagrng products, electrical
f,tttngs and other rnjection moulded ptoducts for third parties.

Review of the business

Dunng the year under review, rhe company registered a profit of € 3,053 e019: € 1,546).

Income derived &om interest charged on loaos to related paraes amounted to € 225,M0 Q019: € 226,493),
whereas the accumulated interest payable on the bond issued tn2A17 amounted to € 203,500 (2019: €203,500).

The directots expect that the activities of the company will remain consistent for the foreseeable future in line
wrth the ptojected inflows and outflows.

Guarantor,s performance for the year ended 2O2O

Impresa Group is the Guarantor of the bond issued by the company 1fl. 20'17. The Group's tuffrover for the
yeat deceasedby 7.4'/o ftom € 9.67M during the year ended 31 December 2019 to € 8.96M during the yeat
ended 31 Decembet 2020. Cost of sales also decreased,by 8.1o/o, from € S.oqM to €7.44M.

The ditectots believe that the Gtoup is continuing to enjoy the substantial cost savings achieved druing 2018
ar'd 2019 as a tesuk of the investment in new machinery that runs with higher energy efficiency, highet
productiwity and improved yields. This is the policy that the Group has adopted and on which the plans for
the new factory site have been based.

As detailed in the Directors' teport for the year ended 31 Decembet 2018 and teproduced in the Dfuector:s'
report fot the year ended 31 December 2079, one of the subsidiaries u/ithin the gtoup, Elepac Lrmited (Elepac)
entered into an agteemeflt with Malta Enterpdse to constfl.rct a new pu{posely built factory which would release
the Gtoup's inherent limitations which exist at the curent Bulebel site.

As teported, Nlalta Enterprise approved the Group's investment of € 7.458M resulting rn the foilowtag:

7. An Emphyteusis agreement for land measuring circa 9000m2 ifl Hal Far for the purpose of
consffucilng a new [actory;

2. A one-time grant against the release of the Bulebel lease held by Elepac amounting to €2,508,400; and
3. Tax credits amounting to €1,491,600 beng2}o/o of the total investment.

*
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During the last twelve months, particulat\ as a coflsequence of the Covid-19 pandemic, Elepac has seen a

sigrri,Scant delay in the construction of the new factory. This is now envisaged to be completed by the end of
Aprn 2021. The electrical and mechanical works will commence by mid April and should be completed by end
September 2021., at which point the gtadual move to the new premises can cofrurrerrce. It is envisaged that
Elepac rrdl be opetating ftom the new premises by the end of 202T. Naturaliy with the continuously evolving
sifuation with Covid-19, these timelines may y^ty.

In otdet to adequately assess the petfortnance of dre Gtoup, any othet income not geflerated from core
business activities dutrng 2019 ar,d 2020 should be eliminated. In fact, as explained in the Imprcsa Limited
Directors'reporr fot2A19, the EBITDA for2019 amounted to€1,320I{ The EBITDAlrr 2O2O was in fact€
1,41,3K, a year on yeat growth in core business result of 7o/o. Tl:.e Group believes that the benef,ts from the
investment and operational cost measures are continuing to improve the Gtoup's cote business petfor:rnance.

Outlook tor 2o.21

The Group makes refetence to the continuously developing situation telating to Covid-19 in Malta and in
other countries around the wodd in note 2.2 of rhese finar:.cial statements.

As in 2020, the Group will continue to morritor the situation oo an on-going basis to ensure that fufther action,
if required, is taken. The wellbeing of its employees arrd customers are of patamount irnportance to the Gtoup
and therefore the Group will continue to abide by all the directives issued by the competent health authotities.

The Gtoup will also continue to take measutes, widlirr its control, to mitigate the advetse impact on its
business, both operationally and financially.

Financial risk management

The company's activities expose it to a variety of financial risks, including credit and liquidity risk. Refer to
note 18 to these financial statements.

Results and dividends

The Income statemeflt is set out ofl page 13. The ditectors do not recommend the distributton of a dividend.

Direetors

The directors of the company who held off,ce during the year were:

Chairman - Mr. Paul Mercieca (I'don-Executive Ditector)
Mt. Joseph Botg (Co-Chief Executive Officet)
Mr. Anton Botg (Co-Chief Executive Off,cer)
Mr. MarkJoseph Rorg (Executive Director)
Mr. Julian Edward Borg (Executive Director)
Ms. Kristina Christie (Executive Director)
Eng. Joseph Restall (Idon-Executive Director) - Resigned on 1"tJuly 2020
Eng. Anthony Bartolo (i'don-Executive Ditector) - Appointed on 1sJuly 2020
Mr. Nicholas Borg (l.troa-Executive Directot) - Appointed on 2"d Match 2017 ar,d tesigned on

l,"tlanuary 2020
Mt. Matthew Borg $Jon-Executive Director) - Appointed on 1't January 2020

The compaay's Articles of Associatioa do not require any dfuector to retire.
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Disclosqre of information to the auditor

At the date of making this teport the directors conf,rm the followtng:

- As far as the directors are 
^wate, 

there is no televant infotmation needed by the independent auditor in
connection with prepating the audit report of which the independent zuditot is unawate, arrd

- The directors have taken all steps that they ought to hal.e taken as directors in otder to make dremselves

aware of any relevant infor:rnation needed by the independent auditot in connection with preparing the

audit report and to establish that the independeat auditor is aware of that information.

Statement of directorst responsibilities

The directors are required by the Maltese Comparries Act, 1995 to prepare financial statements which grve a

ttueandfaitvrewof thestate of affurs of thecompanya;s^ttheendof eachreportingperiodandofthe
ptof,t or loss for that period.

In preparing the financial statements, the directors are responsible for:

r Ensuring that the {tnanciaT statements have been dtawn up in accordance with Intemational
Financial Repottrng Sta.fldards as adopted by the EU;

Selecting and applying appropriate accounting policies;

Making accounting estimates rhat are reasonable in the ckcumstances;

Accounting for income and charges relating to the accounting period on the accruals basis;

Ensuring that the fnan"i^J statements are prepared on the going concern basis unless it is
inappropnate to presume that the company will continue in business as a going coricerri;

Reporting comparative figures corresponding to those of the pteceding accounting petiod.

The directors are also responsible fot designing, implementing and maintaining rntemal control as the
ditectors determine is aecessary to enable the pteparation of frnarlctal statemerits tl:'at a:e ftee from rrraterial

misstatement, whether due to fuaud or etror, and that comply with the Maltese Comparries Act, 1995. They

are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the company and hence fot taking teasonable steps fot the

prevention and detection of fraud and other irregulanties.

The directors are respollsible for the maintenaace and integrity of the Annual Repot on the website in vrew

of their tesponsibility for the controls ovet, and the secutity of, the website. Access to information

published on the group's website is available in othet countties and iurisdrctions, whete legislation govetning
the preparation and di.ssemination of financial statements may differ frorn reqr.ritemeflts or practice in Malta.

The directors confirm that, to the best of their knowledge:

o the financial statements give a true atd fatt view of the firrancial position of the compafly 2s at

31 Decembe t 202A, and of the financial perfomaflce afld the cash flows for the year then ended in
accor:dance with International Financial Reportrng Standards as adopted by the European Union; and

r the report and fiiar,cial statemerits ilclude a fair review of the development and petfotmance of the

business and the position of the company, together with a description of the pdncipal risks and

uncertainties that the company and the guaraator face.

a

a

a

a
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Auditor

G;aiit Thoraton have iodicated their willingness ro continuq in of6ce and a rcsoluti m for their re.appoiotrnent
vrill be proposed at tbe Afloual General Meetiqg.

Oa behaif of the boatd

5

An
{ Anton Botg

Director

Registered address:
BLB 018
Bulebel Industrial Estate
Zejrtn ZTN 3000
Maita

15 Aprt,2{}21
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Statement of Compliance with the Gode of Principles of

Good Corporate Governance

Preliminary

The Company supports the Rules and also the stipulations of the said rules in relation to dealing restrictions.

The Issuer adopts a Code of Principles of Good Corporate Governance (the "Code"), guided by the Ptospects
Ruies issued by the Malta Stock Exchange with the exceptions mentioned below, and is conf,dent that by being
guided by this Code this shal1 tesult in positive effects accn-ring to it. The Issuer adopts measures in line with
the Code of Prinoples with a view to ensure that all transactions are caried out at arm's length.

The Board of Directots sets the strategy and direction of the Issuer and retains direct responsibiJity fot
apptarsrng and monitoring the Issuet's financial statemeflts arrd anaual report. The activities of the Boxd ate
exercised in a manner desrgned to ensure that it can effectively superwise the opetations of the Issuer so as to
protect the interests of bondholders, zmoflgst other stakeholdets. The Boatd is also tesponsible for making
televant public anlouflcemeflts and fot the Issuet's compliance with its cootinuing obligations in tetms of the
r-ules of Prospects.

As requited by the Act, the Issuer's finar,cial statemeflts ate to be subject to annual audit by the Issuet's extetnal
auditors. Moreover, the non-executive directots will have direct access to the external auditors of the Issuer
who attend at Board meetings at which the Company's finaflcial statemeflts ate approved. In ensudng
compliance with other statutory tequilements and with continuing admission obligations, the Board is advised
directiy, as appropriate, by its appointed broker, legai advisor afld the external auditots. Directots are entided
to seek independcnt ptofcssional advice at any time on any aspect of theit duties and responsibilities, at the
Issuet's expeflse.

The Company acts as a ftnaace compafly to the Impresa Group and as such has minimal opetations emanating
from this task. Its pdmary function is the lending and rnonitoring of the proceeds of bonds issued to the public
to its p2-reflt corrrpafly. The Company has no errrployees but is managed bv the directors ald the company
secreta4'.

The Guarantor

The Guarantor (Impresa Limited) is a private company and, accordingly, is not bound bv the provisions of the
Code set out ifl the Ptospects Rules of the Malta Stock Exchange. \Vllile dre Gutantor is not requited to
adopt the provisions of the Code, the Audit Comrnittee which is set up at the level of the Guarantot has been

specificaily tasked with keeping a watching brief over the financial petfonrrance of dre Issuer, the Guarantor
and othu Group subsidiaries.
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Principle t The Boatd

The Board of directors is responsible for the Company's affairs, rn particular rr Sving direction to the
Company and being actively involved in ovetseeing the systems of controlling and Enancial reporting. The
Board has discussed the Code znd al). directots 

^te ^wzte 
of tleeit responsibiiities as such.

The Board of directors meets tegulady to discuss policy decisions ard to discuss the operations of the parent
company, Imptesa Ltd. The Boatd is made up of eight ditectors, two of which are completely independent
from the Company or afly teiated companies. Regular board meetings ate held in otder to provide all relevant
information to each Board member ald to eflsure that each directot is adequately informed of all kev items
specifically reiatrng to opetations and genetal day to day mariagemeflt.

Ptinciple 2:The Company's Chairman and Chief Executive

The Company has adopted to clear separation of roles between the role of the Chairman and the Chief
Execudve of the Company. The Chief Execudve tole is further split between the two seniot Executive
Ditectots and explarned witldn Pnncrple 3 of this Statement of CompJiance.

The Chairman has the roie to al1ow directors to play a fir1l and constructive tole in the affairs of the company.
In this regard the Chairman leads the boatd and sets its agenda while ensuting that the board receives precise,
timely and objecdve information t}rough the company secretary. The Chairmafl also erisures effective
communication with shareholders and actively eflcoutages eflgagemeflt by all boatd members fot discussion
of complex and contenrious issues.

Principle 3: Composition of the Board

The Company has ensuted to appoint to its Boatd of di-tectors membets with a variety of skills, knowledge
and expertise required for all business processes, mainly focusing on technical and financial aspects of the
Gtoup's Core Opetations. The Boatd of ditectots is made up of eight membets as follows:

Independent, Non-executive Ditectots
Mt. Paul Mercieca (Chattman)
Eng. Joseph Restall (lrJon-Executive Diector) - Resigned on 1* Jtiy 2020
Eng. Anthony Battolo $'don-Executive Director) - Appointed on 1"'July 2020

Executive Ditectors
Mr. Joseph Borg (Co-Chief Executive Officer)
Mr. Anton Borg (Co-Chief Executlve Office!
Mr. MarkJoseph Borg (Executive Directot)
Mr. Juhan Edward Borg @xecutive Ditectot)
Ms. Krisdnz Chrisrie Borg (Executive Dfuector)

Non-executive Directots
Mt. Matthew Botg (I.don-Executive Dkector)

Secretary to the Boatd
Mt. Philip Nkfsud

None of the independent non-executive ditectots:

,) i. or hr. been employ.d in ,ny capa.ity wth the Company

b) has or had a significant business relationship wrth the Cornpany;

?
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.) has received significant additional temuneration ftom the company;

d) has close family ties with any of the Company's executive Directors or senior employees;

E has serwed on the Board for more than twelve coasecutive years; or

I is ot has been u/ithh the last three years an engagement partfler or a member of the audit
present or former external auditor of the Company.

&

team of the

Each non-executive Director has declared in writing to the Board that he und.ertakes:

4 to majrrtain in all circumstances his independence of analysis, d.ecision and action;

b) flot to seek or accept any unreasonable advantages that could be considered as compromising hrs/her
independence; and

c) to clearly ex:I)ress his/het opposition in the event that he finds that a decision of the Board mav harm the
Company.

Pdnciple 4: The Responsibilities of the Board

During the Boatd meedngs heid, the agenda set forth has consistentiy been &awn up to ensure the following
are adequately discussed and reported on:

(r) Clear definition of the Company's strateg)'r tfuough assessing ma11ageme11t petfortnance and bushess
policies;

(") Continuously assess and morritor the Company's present arrd furure operations, opportunities, thteats
and risks both iltetnally and in the external environmenq

0rl) Review of policies and procedures in place to ensure that the compafly and its employees maintain the
highest standards of corporate conducq

09 Regular information sessions to ensure that directors are made aware of theit duties and responsibilities;
(t) Discussions on business risk and I{PIs benchmarked against the Company's historic perfomance afld

budgeted petformance;

ftD Management constantly monitot performance and report to its satisfaction fully and accurately on the
key petformaace indicators; and

(v4 Ensuring that the financial statements of the Company and the annual audit thereof ate complete within
the stipulated time periods.

Ptinciple 5: Boatd Meetings

The Boatd eflsures regulat teview and oveull evaluation of corpotate strategy, major operati or.al ar.d fir,zr,cial
p1ans, dsk policR performance objectives, and implementation and cotporate performance. During 2A20 the
BoerdmetregulaAyandhaveplannedanumbetofmeetings for202l.Theboardhastargetedrrds.imeetings
to be held bi-month1y, however executive ditectors ate entmsted to keep rnd.ependent non-executive directois
informed on matters atising even between such planned meetings.
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Intetnal Conttol System

The Company's internal control system is designed to eflsure, as much as possible, ffanspareflcy, independence
and segtegation of duties. The ptocess is also desrgned to ensute reliable frnanciil, teporting, effective and
efficient operations arrd compliance with applicable laws and regulations.

lWhdst the Board of dfuectors is tesponsible fot an effective intetnal control system, it relies on its effectiveness
on the Group's {tnancu"l conttoller and the audit committee. The Gtoup's management is respoasible for the
identification and evaluation of key risks applicable to theit respective areas of business. Through these
chamels, flre directots have teasonable assurance that tisk factots are rlanaged propedy and fhat material
misstatements in the firranc;ral statements are flot likelv to occur.

RiskManagemeflt

The objective of the dsk management function of the Company is to minirrrise the cost of tisk and to maximise
tefuffi ofl assets.

In otdet to maflage the above mentioned risks, the financial contr-ollet dunng audit committee meetings and
prior to presenting any quartetly figutes, explains any issues in reporting and factots which may cuffently or ifl
future provide difficulties in reaching such reporting targets. These periodic reports commeflt on areas likely
to have elements of risk, hg}rlrghtog any weaknesses or possible thr-ezts.

The audit committee makes recommendations, as necessaly, to the Board.

Dealings by Ditectors and Senior Officers in the Company's Bonds

Conscious of its responsibility for monitonng dealings by ditectots and seniot officets in the Compaay's bonds,
the Board apptoved a code of conduct for the transactions by directors and serriot officets in compliance with
the Ptospects rules. The Insidets List which includes riames of directots and senior officials together with all
close telatioas who have to comply with the code has been filed with the Iisting authority at the Malta Financial
Senrices Authority.

The Board will continue to monitot the code in futute yeats and will decide on an anlual basis if the position
sited above will apply.

Boatd Committees

The Group (speciflcally Impresa Limited) estabiished an audit committee. The terms of tefetence of the audit
committee have been formally set out in a separate charter. The audit committee is composed of two non-
executive dfuectors and one executive director. The following directors sit on the committee:

Membets

Chair:rnan - Mr. Paul Metcieca (I-[oa-Executive Director)
Member - Eng.Joseph Restall Qrlon-Executive Director) - resigned on 1'tJuly 2020
Member - Erg. Anthony Banolo Q\on-Executive Director) - appointed on 1"t Jaly 2020
Membet - Mt. Julian Edwatd Botg @,xecurive Ditecto{

Sectetary to the Boatd

Mr. Philip Mifsud

The comrnittee's pdmary objective is to assist t1le board in fulfiIling the ovetsrght tesponsibilities over the
financial reporting processes, financial policies arrd internal control strlrcture. The audit comrnittee reports

s
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ditectly to the board of directors and has contirrued to meet over 2020 regulady to eflsure that ail reporting
tequirements are met accordingly.

The compani, secretary is responsible to the Board for ensuring that board procedures are complied wrth and
to aid the chairman to ensure that all membets receive precise, timely and objective information.

Principle 6: Information and Professional Development

Executive directors and management are committed to eflsure that the board is adequately informed of a1l

events ald allor.vs time durrng such meetings for high level discussions in order to allow all directots to put
fotwatd theit ideas and perspectives. This allows maaagement to asceltain themselves that a decision is taken
knowledgeably arrd diligently.

Specifically when discussing more technical topics, the board ensures that directors, especially non-executive
dtectors, have access to independent professional advice at Company's expense where they judge it flecessary
to discharge their tesponsibilities as directots.

Pdnciple 7: Evaluation of the Board's performance

Under the ptesent circumstance, the Board does not considet it necessar)'to appoint a comrrrittee to caflJ out
a performance evaluation of its role, as the Board's perforrnance is always under the scr-utiny of the
shateholders.

Principle 8: Nomination and Rernunetation Committee

Due to the nature of the Company's restricted operational functions, the Board does not consider it flecessary
to set up a nomination committee. Ilowever, the Board be]ieves that the members hold a variety of skills,
knowledge and expertise required for all business processes.

With respect to the remuneration committee, the Board does not considet it necessary to set up such a
cornmittee. The dkectots teceived in aggregate €12,270 fot services tendered during 2020. This temunetation
has been approved by the directors. The Board has resolved to disclose these fees in aggregate rather than as

separate figures for each directot as recofiuneflded by the code.

Principles 9: Relations with Shateholders and the Mztket

The Company is comrnitted to maintain an informed matket. Communication with bondholders has to date
been handled by way of the Allual Report and Financial statements. T'he Company also communicates with
bondholders via company arrlrouflcements made through the Malta Stock Exchange as well as regular\
updating as rnay be tequired on the Issuets website.

The Company also holds an Annual Genetal Meeting with its shateholders wheteby a number of resolutjons
ate looked into, mainly referting to:

(r) The consideration for approval of the Audited Financial Statements both of the Company as a

standalone company and of the Gtoup of which the Company forms part of;
(ii) Consideration of the reappointment of the Company's auditots, and the consideration to authorise the

Board of directors to deter:rnine their remuneration;

(*) The consideration to reappoint the diiectors up to the next Amual General Meeting in accotdance with
the Company's Articles of Association

"$ffi
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Principles 10: Institutional Shateholdets

The Company has no institutional shareholders.

Principles 11: Conflicts of Intetests

The directors always act in the interesr of the Company ar,d its shareholdets. If any director has a conflict of
ilterest he is not allowed to vote on dre matter or may even request not to be present during specific
discussions.

Ptitrciples 72l. Cotpotate Social Responsibility

The directots are committed to behave ethically and contribute to economic development whilst improvrng
the qualiry of life of the Company's workforce, thei families and society in general. Initiatives have been put
in place which are aimed at investing in human capitaT, health and safety, employee training and envirorrmental

awareriess. Given t}re strong family business core of the Company, the directots believe that such values should

be echoed throughout the whole of the business organisation.

Non-Compliance with the Gode

Pdnciple 3: Composition of the Boatd

The Company does not have a rrrEoirty of aon-executive directors not does it have z tnilodty of independent

dkectors apporated to its Board of directots. Given the size and citcumstances of the Comparry's business,

this is not deemed necessary. The Company would like to note that it does however adhere to the requitements

as dictated in the Prospects Rules.

Ptinciple 4: The Responsibilities of the Board

The non-executive ditectors have not signed a rvritten statemeflt stating that they wril maintaln independence

in all citcumstances, they udl not seek or accept afly urrreasonable advantages that could be considered as

compromising their independenc e, orf ar'd that they will deady express their opposition to any Board decision

rhat may harm the Company. The Company and its independent directots feel that this is the responsibiliry

and duty they have and have taken on when accepting such a role.

Pdnciple 6: Information and Ptofessional Development

Given the size and citcumstances of the Company's business, this is not deemed flecessary.

The Company has discussed succession in depth and has pians to fotrrakse these plans, however atalatet
stage. No time frame has been g1vefl as to when this .r,tll be effected.

Ptinciple 7: Evaluation of the Boatd's perfotmarrce

Given the sae ar.id circumstances of the Company's business, the Company does not deetrr it necessary to

carry out a boaxd evaluatioo. The Boatd feels that its perforrrrance is reflected in the Company's annual

petformance itself, the reaching of investrnent targets and the potential for gormh which is evaluated regulady.

Ptinciple 8: Nomination afld Remunemtion Committee

Given the size and citcumstances of the Company's business, the Company does not deem it necessary to

appoint a Nominatron afld Remunefatlon Committee as decisions on these matters ale more adequately taken

by the Board of directots and at shateholder level'

4.*
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Principle 9: Relationswith Share,holdee and the Matket

The Company does not h*ve procedrues i" ph.. stipulated ia the Compaqls Meinorandum and Artides of
Association as a meehafiis.m to resqlve eoafli,st between minotity and conttolling shareholdets.

Approved by the board o.f direetors or 15 April2021 and *igned.trn behalf of

12

A
( Anton Borg

Director
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lncome statement

Finance income

Finance sosts

Net finance income

Administrative expenses

Amortisation of bond issue costs

Profit before tax

Tax expense

Profit for the year

Eamings persharc

Notes 2420

€

22s,440

(203,500)

2019

€

226,493

(203,500)

21,940

(e,523)

(9,364)

22,993

(12,083)

(9,36,4)

a,nu: 1,54€

0.030.06

{3
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Statement of financial position

Assets

Non-current

Loans receivable from group entities

Total non-current assets

Current

Other receivables

Cash and cash equivalents

Total current assets

Total assets

Notes 2020

€

201 9

€

10 3,606,265 3,606,265

11

12

229,611

75

219,265
tr

219,270

3,835,95'
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Statement of financial position - continued

Notes

Equity

Share capital

Retained earnings

Total equity

Liabilities

Non-current

Borrowings

Current

Borrowings

Trade and other payables

13

2420

€

47,OOO

6.209

2019

€

47,OOO

3,1 56

53,209 50,156

3,640,695 3,631,331

3,640,695 3,531,331

127,118

16,930

142,U7 14/.,M9

3,782,742 3,775,379

3,835,95'l 3,825,535

13 to 29 were apptoved, authorised for issue and signed by the directors

14

14

15

127,118

14,929

Total liabilities

Total equity and liabilities

The financial statements on pages

on 15 Apri12021.

4 ",--a
Anton Borg
Directot
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Statement of changes in equity

At 1 January 20'19

Profit for the year

At31 December2019

At 1 January 2020

Profit for the year

At 31 December 2020

Share

capital

€

47,000

Retained

earnings

€

1,610

1,546

Total

€

48,610

1,546

47,000 3,156 50,156

47,000 3,1 56

3,053

50,1 56

3,053

47,OOO 6,209

Retarned earnings include curteflt and prior pedod results as disclosed in the income statement.

53,209

t6
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Statement of cash flows

Operating aetivities

Proflt before tax

Adjustments

Net changes in working capital

Net cash used in operating activities

lnvesting activity

lnterest received

Cash generated from investing activity

Financing activity

lnterest paid

Cash used in financing activity

Net change in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents, beginning ofyear

Cash and cash equivalents, end of year

Notes 2A20

€

3,053

9,364

(u,287)

201 9

€

1,546

9,364

(3s,922)

16

16

(21,870) (23,O12)

225,440 226,451

225,4O 226,451

(203,s00) (203,500)

(203,500) (203,500)

7A

5

(61)

oo

12
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Notes to the financial statements

1 Nature of operations

The company's pdncipal activiry is that of pro-ridi"g finance to other group companies.

2 Basis of preparation

2.1 General information and statement of compliance with lnternational Financial
Reporting Standards

IG Finance p1c is a public lirnited liabrlity company incorporated in Malta. The address of the company's
regrstered office is at BLB 018, Bulebel Industrial Estate, Zeit:an ZTN 3000, Malta.

The lrnancial statemeflts of IG Finance plc ("the company') have been prepared ia accordance with
International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) as issued by the IntetnatfonalAccounring Standards
Board (IASB) and as adopted by the European Union (E9, *d in accordance wrth the Comparries Act
(Cap. 386). They have been prepared under the assumption that the company operates on a gojng concerfl
bzsis.

The hnalcial statenrents are preseated in euro (€), which is also the functionai cureflcy of fhe company.

2.2 Gonsideration of the effects of Govid-{9

The Imptesa group makes reference to the continuously developing situation telating to Covid-19 in Malta
and in othet countrles around the world.

Reference is made to note 16 of rhe 2019 financral statemerits, which stated that "it is natural to assume that
CO\rID-19 will unavoidably have a negative impact on the group's perfor:rnance for 2020. Flowevet, it is too
eady to quanu,fii the advetse impact at this stage. The group is srgnificantly dependent on contracting business
ftom a concentrated group of customers and does nct have a fi:ll iasight into the impact of COVID-19 on
their respective businesses over the flext 72 months."

In fact, COVID-19 did have a aegative impact on some of the group's clients but not all. Although the
original forecast for 2A20 was revised downwards during the year, the group still ended the year with a yeat
olryeat glowth in cote business of 7oh. A more conservative grov,th forecast for 2021. has been dtawn up.

Nonetheless as rl2020, the group wjli continue to monitot the situation on an on-going basis to ensure that
further action, if required, is taken. The wellbeing of its employees and customets are of paramount
importance to the group and therefore the group will continue to zbide by al1 the dfuectives issued by the
competent health aut}oritjes.

To this extert, the group u.ill also continue to take measures, within its control, to mitigate the adverse
irnpact on its business, both opetationally and financially.

Based on the above, the dtectors consider it apptopnate to ptepare the fnancial statements ofl a golrig
concefn basis.
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3 New or revised standards or interpretations

3.{ New standards adopted as at { January 2O2O

Some accounting pronouncements which have become effective from 1 January 2020 arrd have thei:efore

been adopted do not have a significant impact on the companyrs financiai results or position.

i.2 Standards, amendments and interpretations to existing standards that are not yet
effective and have not been adopted early by the company

At the date of autholisation of these financial statements, several new, but not yet effective, standards,

amerdments and interpretations to existing standards hzve been published by the IASB. None of these

standatds, amendments or intetptetations have been adopted eatly by the company'

Management anticipates that ail relevant prollouflcements will be adopted for the f,rst period beginaing on

ot aftex the effective date of the pronouncement. New standards, amendments and interpretations not
adopted in tlee currentyearhave not been disclosed as they are not erpected to have amateialknpact on the

company's {tnar'cial s tatemefl ts.

4

4.1

Significant accounting policies

Overall considerations and presentation of financial statements

The finarrcial statements have been ptepared using the measurement bases specified by IFRS fot each ti4re of
asset, liability, ircome aad expense. The measurement bases are mo{e fully descdbed in the accoundng policies
below.

The accounting policies have been consistently applied by the company dutng the petiod under teview.

The filancial statements are preseflted in accordance with IAS 1 'Presentation of Frnancial Statements'
(Rewised 2007). The compafly did not have any items classified as 'other compreleensive income' and
consequendy, maflagement has elected to preseflt only an income statement.

Certain comparative figures disclosed in the main cornpoflents of these filancial statements have been
reclassif,ed to corlfonl widr the current vear's disclosute format. These teclassif,cations did not have amaterial
impact on the company's statemeflt of financial position and statement of cash flows.

4.2 Revenue and expense recognition

Revenue arises mainly ftom intetest from related parry loans.

Interest income is accrued on a dme basis, by tefetence to the ptincipal outstanding and at the effectrve
intetest tate applicable, which is the rate that exactlv discounts the estimated future cash lsceipts thr-ough
the expected life of the finar,clal asset to the asset's net catrying amount'.

Expenses are recognised in the income statement upon utilisation of the service or at the date of their orign.

4.3 Financia! instruments

Recognition and derecognition

Finaacial assets and financial liabditres are recognised when the company becomes a parry to the conffactual
ptovisions of the financial instrument.

Ftnancial assets ffe derecognrsed when the colltracmai flghts to the cash flows ftom the financial esset explre,
orwh.- tLe fina..ial asset znd all substantial risks and tervards are ttansferred. A firlancial iiability is
derecogmsed when it is extinguished, discharged, cancelled o{ expkes.
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Glassification and initial measurement of financial assets

Except for those trade and othet teceivables that do not contain 2 5ignificant financiag componeflt and are

measrred at the transaction price in accordance with IFRS 15, al1 financial assets are initially measuted at fair
value adjusted fot ttansacdon costs (where applicable).

Ftnalclal assets are classifi.ed into the following categories:

r amordsed cost

o fak value through profit or loss F-VTPL)
t fair value tltough other comprehensive income (FVOCD.

The company does not have any financial assets categorised as FVTPL afld FVOCI tn the period presented.

The classiflcation is deterrnined by both:

the entity's business model for managing the financial assetl and

dre conftactual cash flow characterisrics ofthe financial asset.

Ail income and expenses relating to financial assets that are recognised in ptofit or loss ate presented within
'finance costs' or 'ftnance income',

Subsequent measurement of financial assets

Pinancial assets at amorlised cost

Financial assets are measured at amortised cost if the assets meet the following conditions (and are not
designated as FVTPL):

. they are held uiithin a business model whose objective is to hold the financial assets and collect its

contractual cash flows; and

r the contractual terms of the frnancial assets give rise to cash flows that are solely payments of princtpal

and intetest on the princrpal amouflt outstanding.

After initial recognition, these are measuted at amortised cost using the effective intetest method.

Discounting is omimed where the effect of discounting is immaterial. The company's cash and cash

equivalents and teceivables fall into this category of financial instruments.

lmpairment of financial assets

IFRS 9's impairment requkements use mote forwatdlooking infotmation to recognise expected ctedit losses

- the 'expected credit loss @,CL) model'. This replaces IAS 39's 'incurred loss model'. Instr-uments withtn
the scope of the new requirements included loans ancl other debt-type filancial assets measured at amortised

cost and FVOCI, trade teceivables, contract assets recognised and measuted under IFRS 15 and loan

commitments and some financial guarafltee contracts (for the issuer) that are not measured at FVTPI-.

Recogrution of credit losses is no longer dependent on the compafly fust identifying a *edit loss event.

Instead the company considers a btoader range of information when assessing uedit risk and measuring

expected ctedit iosses, including past eveflts, cuffent conditions, reasonable and supportable forecasts that

affect the expected collectabili$ of the futute cash flows of the insrumerrt.

2ffi

a

a
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In applying this fotward-looking apptoach, a distinction is made between:

r financial instruments that have not deteriorated signrficantiy in credit quzlity since initial recognition ot

that have iow credit dsk ('Stage 1) and,

o {t'.a..cia) instruments that have deteriotated srgnif,cantly in credit quality since initial tecognition and

whose ctedit tisk is not iow ('Stage 2).

,Stage 3'would cover financial assets tlat have objective evidence of impalrment at the reporfing date.

'12-month ECL' are recognised for the first category while hfeame expected credit iosses' are recognised for

the second categofy.

Measurement of the E,CL is detetmined by a probabilrty-weighted estirnate of ctedit losses over the expected

life of the financial insttument.

Receiuablet

The company makes use of a simphfied approach in accounting fot receivables and recotds the loss ailowance

as lifetirne expected credit losses. These ate the expected shottfalls in conttactual cash flows, considedng the

potential for default at any point diiring the life of rhe financial instnrmeot. In caiculating the compariY uses

its historical expefience, external indicatots and for'watd-looking infotmation to calculate the expected credit
losses using a provision matrix.

The company assesses impairment of teceivables on a collecfive basis as they possess shated credit risk
charactetistics they have been gtouped based on the days past due.

Glassification and measurement of financial liabilities

The company's financial liabilities include bortowings and trade and other payables.

Financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value, and, where applicable, adjusted for transactiofl costs

unless tlre company designates a {natiu)liability at FVTPL.

Subsequently, financial liabiLities ate measuted at amottised cost using the effective jntetest method.

A11 interest-telated charges and, if apphcable, changes in an instrument's fair value thal ate reported irr profit
or loss are included within 'frnar:.ce costs' or 'frnance income'.

4.4 lncome taxes

Tax expense recogrused in proEt or loss compdses the sum of deferred tax and cuttent tax not recognrsed in
the othet comptehensive income ot dfuecdy in equity.

Curent income tax assets andf or liabilities comprise those obligations to, or claims ftom, flscal authorities
relating to the curent or prior reporting pedods, that are unpaid at the teporting date. Cuttent tax is payable

on taxable profit, which diffets from profit or loss in the finatcial statemeflts. Calculation of cur:rent tax is
based on tax rates andtax laws that have been enacted ot substantively enacted by the end of the repoting
period.

Defetted income taxes are calculated using the llrabrliq, method on tempotary diffetences between the carrying

amormts of assets and liabilities and theit tax bases. However, deferred tax is not provided on the initial
recognition of an asset or liabiJity unless the related transaction is a busjness cornbination ot affects tax ot
accountmg prof,t.
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Defered tax assets and liabilities are calculated, without discounting at tri,. tztes that are expected to apply to
their respective period of tealisation, provided they are enacted or substantively enacted by the end of the
reporting period. Deferred tax liabilities ate always ptovided for in full.

Defetted tax assets ate tecognised to the extent that it is ptobable that they l*dl be able to be utilised against

future taxable income. This is assessed based on the company's fotecast of future operation tesults, adjusted
for signi{icant non-taxable income and expenses ald specific limits on the use of any unused tax loss ot ctedit.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities ate offset only when the company has a right and intention to set off cuffent
tax assets aad liabilities ftom the same taxation authority.

Changes in deferred tax assets or liabilities are tecogrrised as a component of tari income or expense in profit
or loss, except where thev relate to items that arc recognised in other comprehensive income ot direct\ rn
equif, in which case the related defer-red tax is also tecognised in othet comprehensive income or equiq',
tespective\.

4.5 Gash and cash equivalents

For the putpose of the statement of financial position and statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents

comprise cash at bank.

4.6 Equity

Share capital represents the nominal value of shates that have beeo issued.

Retained earnings include all curtent pedod tesults.

4.7 Provisions and contingent liabllities

Ptovisions are tecognised when preserit obligations as a result of a past event will probably lead to an outflow
of economic resources ftom the compafly and amounts can be eslimated teiiably. Timing or amount of the
outflow may still be uncertain. A preseat obligation arises ftom the presence of a legal or constnrctive
commitment that has resulted from past eveflts, for example, product warranties graflted, legal disputes ot
orrerous co11ftacts. Restructuting provisions are recognised only if a detailed formal plan {ot the restructuring
has been developed and implemented, or management has at least announced the plan's main features to those
affected by it. Ptovisions are not tecognised fot future operating losses.

Provisions are measured at the estimated expenditute required to setde the ptesent obligation, based on the
most teliable ewideace available at the reporting date, including the risks and uncettainties associated with the
preserit obligation. Where there ate a numbet of similar obligations, the Iikelihood that an outflow rx,:11 be
required in setdement is determined by considering the class of obJigations as a whole. Provisions are

discounted to their ptesent values, where the time value of money is material.

In those cases whete the possible outflow of economic resources as a result of present obligations is coasidered
rmptobable or remote, no liability is recognised.

A11 provisions ate reviewed at each reporting date and adjusted to teflect the curent best estirnate.

4.8 Signifieant management judgements, estimates and assumptions

The pteparation of fiaancial statements in confor:rnity with IFRS requires management to mzke judgements,

estimates and assumptions that affect the application of accoulting policies reported zmouflts of assets,

liabilities and expenses. The estimates and associated assumptiofls are based on historical experience and

varlous otleer factors l,at ate b.li."'.d to be teasonrbl" ,rd teliable in the citcumstances, the tesults of which
form the basis r:f making the iudgements about carryrng amoullts of assets and liabilities that are not readily
appareflt ftom odret sollrces. Actual results rl:.a,v diffex frorn these estimates.

J?.Fr
6&
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The estimates and undedyiag adjustments are teviewed on an ongoiag basis.

are r:ecognised in the penod in wlich the estirnate is rewised if the rewision

period ofrevisioL and future periods ifthe revision affects both current and

lnterest on loans to group entities

6 Finance costs

lnterest on debt securities in issue

7 Profit before tax

The proflt before tax is stated after chatging:

Proflt before tax
Tax rate
Expected tax expense

Adjustment for the tax effects of:

- Deferred taxes not recognised
- Amortisation of bond issue costs
Actual tax expense

,}q

Rer''tstoas to accounting estimates
affects only the period, or in the
futute periods.

In the opirrion of the directors, the accouating policies, estimates and judgements made in the coutse of
preparirrg these financial statements are riot difficult, subjective or complex to a degree that would warant their
description as critical in terms of the requir-ements of IAS 1 (revised).

5 Finance income

2020
€

225,440

20'19
€

225,493

2024
€

203,500

201 9
€

203,500

2020
€

4,000

2019
€

6,570Auditor's remuneration

8 Tax expense

The relationship betwecn thc cxpected ta expense bas.d on the effectiwe tffi rate of the corrrpany at 35o/o

and the tax expeflse actssally recognised in the income statement can be teconciled as follows:

2020 20'19
42EE

3,053
35%

1,546
35%

{1,069)

4,346
(3,277)

(541)

3,818
t3,277\

At the repotting date, rhe company had unabsotbed tax loss amounting to € 53,096 (2019: € 65,513). No
deferred tax asset has been recogflsed at the reporang date ifl relatlolt to ihe aboYe.
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I Earnings pershare

Basic earnings per share is based on the ptofit for the year of €3,053 Q019: €1,546) attributable to the equity

holders of the parent divided by the weighted 
^vet^ge 

number of ordinary shares in issue during the period.

2020 2019
No. of shares No. of shares

Weighted average number of shares in issue 47,000 47,AOO

Aq

2420
€

0.06

2019
€

0.03Earnings per share

'lO Loans receivable from group entities

Carrying amount

Loans teceivable
6,10/o pet armnm.

2024
€

201 I
€

3,605,265 3,606,265

from gtoup entities are unsecured, rcpayable after more than 5 yeats andbear interest of

',1 Other reeeivables

Amounts owed by fellow subsidiarles
lnterest receivable from group entities
Financial assets
Prepayments
Total other receivables

2420
€

74,102
152,754

2019

€

64,064
153,229

225,856
2,755

217,293
1,972

229,611 219,265

The catrying value of finalcial assets is consideted a teasonable apptoximation of fair value.

Amounts owed by feilow subsidiaries ate unsecured, interest free and tepayable on demand. Interest

receivable is accrued interest on loans to group entities and payable on an annual basis.

12 Gash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents jrr the statemeflt of financial position ald statement of cash flows include the

foliowing compo1lellt:

2020
€

75

2019
€

5Cash at bank
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13 Share capital

The share capital of IG Finaflce plc consists only of ordinary shates wrth a par value of €1. All shares ate

equally eligible to receive dividends and the repa),'meflt of caprtal and represent one vote at the shareholders'
meeting of IG Finance pic.

xffi

2A20
€

50.000

2019
€

50.000
Authorised
50,000 Ordinary shares of € 1 each

lssued and fully paid up
47 ,A00 Ordinary shares of € 1 each

14 Borrowings

47,O90 47,000

2029
€

127,118

2019
€

127.118
Prospects MTF: 3,700,000 5.5% Unsecured Bonds 2024-2027
Amounts falling due within one year
Amounts due after more than one year
Total borrowings

3,640,695 s,63'1,331
3,767,813 3,758,449

By virtue of Company Admission Document dated 7 Aprt.2017 , the company has issued €3,70A,AA0 5.5'/o

Unsecured Bonds of nominai value of €1,000 per bond. Unless prewiously re-purchased or cancelled, the
bonds are redeemable at their nomjnal value on 17 May 2027 v,tth eady tedemption from 1 8 May 2024 at rhe
option of the companli.

The bonds have been admited on Prospects MTF, a multilatetal trading facrlity opetated by the Maita Stock

Exchange, on 2May 2A17 strth trading in the bonds commencing on 3 May 2017-Tbe carry:rlg amount of
tire bonds ts €3,7 67 ,813 {2A1,9: €3 ,7 58,449) - Tlne market value of the debt securities on the last day before the

reporting date was €3,700,000 (2A19: €3,737,000)

Interest is payable on 17 May of each year zt the rate of 5.5o/o per arrnum, payable anlually in attears on each

intetest payment date.

Transaction costs of €93,640 directly related to the bond issue ar-e being amotised over the life of the bond.

Net proceeds ftom the bond issue amounting to €3,606,360 were advanced to JAB Investrnents Lirnited
(metged into Imptesa Limited effective 1 Jarr.:ary 2020) and fotm part of ioans teceivable from group entities

in note 10.



The bonds ate measuted at the atnouat of net ptoceeds adjusted for the amottisation of the diffetence
between net proceeds and the tedemption value of the boods using the effecrive intetest methods zs follows:
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3,700,000 5.5% Unsecured Bonds 2024-2027
Original face value of bonds issued
Gross amount of bond issue costs
Net proceeds from issuance

Amortisation of bond issue costs
Accumulated amortisation at beginning of year
Amortisation charge for the year
Accumulated amortisation at end of year
Unamortised bond issue costs

lnterest accrued as at end ofyear

Amortised cost and carrying amount

{5 Trade and other payables

Amounts owed to fellow subsidiaries
Other payables
Accruals
Financial liabilities

Adjustmentsr
Amortisation of bond issue costs

Net changes in working capital:
Receivables
Payables

2020
€

3,700,000
(e3,640)

dB3

2019
€

3,700,000
(93,640)

3,606,360 3,606,360

24,971
9,364

15,607
9,364

34,335 24,971
59,305 68,669

127.118 127.118

3,767,813 3,758,449

2A2A

€

252
8,552
6,125

2019
€

6,1 69
2,658
8,'103

14,929 16,930

Financial l-iabilities ate carned at thet nominal value which is coasidered a reasonable approximation of fait
value.

'16 Cash flow adjustments and net changes in working capital

The following cash flow adjustments and net changes in working czpital have been made to the pre-tax result
for the penod to arrive at operating cash flow:

2020
€

9,364

2019
€

9,364
9,364 9,364

(235,786) (239,99s)
246.471241.499

(u,2871 {33,922)
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'17 Related party transactions

The companies fotming part of the Impresa Limited gtoup are consideted by the directors to be related
parues as these companies are ulumately owned by the Borg family.

The following ttansactions wete also catried out with reiated parties:

2020
€

225,440

2019
€

226,493

Unless other-wise stated, none of the ttansactions incorporate special terms and conditions aad no guarantee
was given or teceived. Transactions rxrith rclated companies ate generally effected on a cost-plus basis.

Outstanding balances are usually setded in cash. Related party balances are disclosed in notes 10, 1 1 and 15.

1A Risk management ohjectives and policies

The company is exposed to ctedit ds( liquidity risk and matket risk through its use o{ {tnar,cnl instruments.
The company's risk managemeflt is cootdinated by the board of dkectors and focuses on actively securirrg the
company's short to medium tetrn cash flows by minimising the exposure to finaocial risks.

The financial risks to which the company may be exposed ate descdbed below. See also note \8.4 fot a slrmmarJ
of the company's Enancial assets and fiaancral liabiliues by category.

{E.t Gredit risk

The company's exposute to credit dsk is limited to the carying amount of financial assets recognised at the
end of the reporting period, as summarised below:

Notes 2g2O 2019
€€

Revenue - group entities
lnterest income on loans

Classes of financial assets - carrying amounts
Financial assefs af amorfrsed cosf
Loans receivable from group entities
Other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents

10

11

12

3.606,265 3,606.265
226,856 217,293

755
3,933,196 3,923,563

Ctedit riskwrth tespect to loans and other receivables is limited due to the nature of the company's opetadons.
Loans and othet teceivables comprise marnly the amounts due from gtoup entities. The ser.pany's
concenttation to credit dsk arising from these teceivables is consideted limited as drete were flo iadications
that the counterparties are unable to meet its obligations. Management considers these to be of good credit
quality. Management does not consider tlese teceivables to have deteriorated in credit quality and the effect
of management's estimate of the 12-month credit loss has been deter:rnined to be insigmficant to the tesults
of the company.

The credit risk for liquid fimds is consideted aegligrble since deposits ate made with teputable banks that
have a uedit-rating of A-3.

1A.2 Liquidity risk

The company's exposure to iiquifity risk arises from its obligations to meet its firrancial liabilities,'*hi.h
comprise borrowings and trade and other payables (see notes 1,4 atd 15). The company has the fsnanctal
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support of the gtoup to erisure the availabilify of an adequate anlouflt of funding to meet the company's
obligations when they become due, The company's exposure to liquidity risk is therefore limited.

At each reporting date, the company's finanaal Iiabilities have contractual marurities which are summarised
below:

Current Non-current
€€

tr&

As at 31 December 2020
Borrowings
Trade and other payables

As at 31 December 2019
Borrowings
Trade and other payables

Non-curreht asset
Financial assel rneasured at amortised cast
- Loan receivables from group entities

Current assets
Financial assets measured at amortised cost:
- Other receivables
- Cash and cash equivalents

Non-current liability
Financial liability measured at amoftised cost:
- Borrowings

Current liabilities
Financial liabilities measured at amortised cast:
- Borrowings
- Trade and other payables

127,118
14,929

3,640,695

142,O47 3,640,695

127,118
16,930

3,631,331

144,A48 3,631,331

'18.3 Market risk

Foreign currency risk
The company trarsacts business mainly in euro and had no foreign currercy denominated finalcial assets and
frnaladtal Eabihties at the end of the frnancial reporting date under review. Accordrngly, the company's
exposure to foreign exchange risk is not significant.

lnterest rate risk
The company is not exposed to iflterest rate risk as the company's borowings are at a fixed intel:est rate.

{8.4 Summary al financial assets and liabilities by category

The carrying amounts of the company's financial assets and financial liabilities as recognised at the end of the
reporting periods under review may also be categorised as follows. See note 4.3 tor explanations about how
the category of furancial instruments affects their subsequeflt measutement.

Notes 2020 2019
z-EE

10 3,606,265 3,605,265

11

12

14

15

226,856
75

217,293
5

226,931 217,298

14 3,640,695 3,631,331

127,118 127,118
14.929 16.930

142.447 144.O4A
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19 Capital management poticies and procedures
The company's capital management objectives are to ensure its ability to continue as a going concern and to
ptovi{e an adequate rettull to shareholdets and bene{its to other stakeholdets ,"a t"L# tajn zn optrmal
capital structrre to reduce the cost of capital.

The company monitors dre level of debt, whlch rncludes borrowings and trade aad other payables less cash
and bank ba-lances agalnst lrrtil capital on an ongoing basis. The Jrectors consider the company,s gearing
level at yea:: end to be approprlate for its business.

2A Earnings trends and financial position and the effect of significant extraordinary
events

The company is dependent on the business prospects of the group, and thetefore the fferrd infotmatioo of
the group has a ,o,atetial effect on its flnancial position u,,d pro*p..ts.

The gtoup's principai activities, as exetcised by Impresa Limrted ("the guarantor') and its subsidiaries, are
mainly the manufacture of electronic packaging products, electrical fiilngs urrd tthe. injection moulded
products for third parties.

The guarantor considers that generally, they sha1l be subject to the norrnal business risks associated with the
business in which they operate. However, due to unforeseen circumstances in connecuon with the
COVID-19 pandemic outbreak, a period of uncertainty is expected which could lead to mateial.adverse effect
on busirress of the gtoup, at least with respect to the curen t finar,cialyear. Even so, the company fully expects
to generate suff,cient revenues to meet its payment obligations to its bondholder and oth", pryrb1..."

21 Post repofting date events

No adjusting ot significant non-adjusting everits have occurted between the end of the reporring period and
the date of authorisation.
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lndependent auditor's report

To the shateholdets of IG Finance plc

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion

'S7e have audited the financial statements of IG Frnaace plc ("the company') set out on pages 1,3 to 29 which
comprise the statement of financial position as at31 December 2020, xrd the income statement, statement of
changes in equity and staternent of cash flows fot year ended 31 December 2020, and notes to the financial
statements, including a surnmary of significant accounting policies.

Io out opinion, the accompanyrng financial statemeflts give a true alrd fafu view of the financial position of the
company as at 31. December 2A2A, and of its financial performaace and its cash flows for the period thea
ended in accordance with Intetnational Financial Repotting Standards [FRS) as adopted by the European
Union (EL!, and have been properly prepated in accordance with the requtemeats of the Comparries Act,
Cap 386 (the "Act").

Our opinion is consistent with our additional teport to the audit committee.

Basis for opinion
'W'e conducted our audit in accotdance with Intemational. Standards on Auditing (ISA9. Our responsibilities
undet those standatds ate furthet descr-ibed rn the Auditot's Responsibdiues fot the Audit of the Financial
Statements section of out report. We ate independent of the company in accordance with the International
Ethics Starrdards Board for Accountants' Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (IESBA Code) together
with the ethical requirements of the Accouflta;r.cy Profession (Code of Ethics for Wattznt Holders) Directive
issued in terms of the Accountancy Profession Acq Cap 281, that are relevant to our audit of the financial
statemeflts in Malta. We have fi:lfilled out othet ethical responsibilities in accotdaace witle tlrese requirements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropdate to provide a basis for our
opioion.

Key audit matters

I{ey audit matters are those mattets that, in our professional judgment, were of most sfurrificance in our audit
of the financial statements of the cureflt period. These mattets were addressed in the coatext of our audit of
the f,naflcial statements as a whoie, and in forming opinion theteon, and we do not ptovrde a separate opinion
on these matters. tJfe have deter:rnined the matters described in dre succeeding page to the key audit matters
to be communicated in our report.
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Recoverability of loans receivable from group entities

Desciption of key audit matter

Loans and receivables comprise amouflts advanced to $oup entities amounting to €3,606,265 as at
31 December 2020. These loans represent the most signi{icant asset of the company and have arjsen because
of the princrpal teason for which the company was incorporated, to act as a financing compafly for the group
of which it fortns part. Loans advanced to gtoup entities were funded from the net proceeds of bonds issued
by the company which are firlly disclosed in note 14 to the financial statements.

How the key audit matter was addressed in our audit

We have examined and agteed the baiances and terms of the loans to the supporting loan agr:eements. $7e have
also agteed the outstaoding balances as atyear-endwith the respective group eatities. The recoveratrility of the
loans wete ascertained by assessing the financial soundness of the respecdve group entities and of the parent
company of the group which is the guarantor of the bonds issued by the company, by referring to the latest
financial infor:rnation, rheit cash flow projecrions and forecasts.
On the basis of our woth we detetmiaed that mariagemeflt's assessmeflt as to the recoverabiliry of loans
advanced to group entities is reasonable.

Other information

The directors are responsible for the other inforrnation. The othet infotmation comprises the Dtectors'report
and Statement of Compliance with the Code of Principles of Good Corporate Governance, shown orr pages
2 to 1.2, which we obtained prior to the date of this auditor's report, but does rlot include the financial
statements and out auditot's repoit theteon.

Our opiaion on the {tnar,cial statements does not covet the othet information.

In connection with out audit of the f,nanciai statements, our responsibility is to read the other information
and, irr doing so, considet wheiiret the otlrer information is matedally inconsistent with the financiai statements
or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materiah misstated.

With respect to the directots' report, we also considered whether the dkectots' report includes the disclosures
required by Article \7'/ of tir'e Act.

Based on the work we have performed, in out opinion:

the infor:rnation given irl the directots' tepott fot the finalcial period fot which the filancial statements
are ptepated is consistent with the finznctd. statements, and

the directors' report has beerr prepared m accotdance with the Act

In addition, in light of the knowledge and understanding of the company and its environment obtained in the
course of the audit, we are required to report lf we have identified lrraterial misstatements in the ditector's
report and othet iafotmation that we obtained prior to the date of this auditor's report. We have nothing to
report in this regard.

Responsibilities of those charged with governance for the financial statements

The ditectors are responsible for the prepatation of finalciai statements that give a true and fair view in
2ccordance with IFRS as adopted by the EU and are propedy prepared in accotdance with the pro'v1slofls of
the Act, and for such internal control as the directors deterrline is necessarl- to enable tlre preparation of
financtal statements that are free from mateial misstatement, rvhether due to fraud or error.

3,E
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In prepartng the financial statemeflts, the directors are responsible fot assessing the company's ability to
continue as a going coflcern, disclosing as applicabie, matters relating to going coilcern and using rhe gourg
coflceft1 basis of accoufltmg unless the director either intend to liquidate the company or to cease operations,
ot have no realistlc alternative but to do so.

The directors are responsible for overseeing the companlr's finaaciai reporting process.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

Our objectives are to obtatn reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free
from material misstatement, whethet due to fraud or eror, and to issue an auditor's repoft that includes our
opinioa. Reasoaable assuraflce is a high level of assuraflce, but is not a goararfiel- that at audit conducted in
accordance with ISAs will always detect a matettal misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can a-tjse ftom
fiaud ot erot and are considered material if, indrvidually or in the aggtegate, they could reasonably be expected

to influence the economic decisions of usets taken on the basis of these fnanctal statemeflts.

As part of an audit in accordance with the ISAs, we exercise ptofessioaal judgement ar,dmaitrtajnptofessional
scepticism throughout the audit. \7e also:

- Identifu and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to ftaud or
error, desigr: and perform audit procedr:,res responsive to those risks, and oh,taire audit evidence t}at is
sufficient and appropriate to ptovide a basis for our opirrion. The risk of not detecting a mateiaT
misstaternent resuiting from fraud is higher than fot one resulting frorrr ertor, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misteptesentations, or rhe overdde of intetnal controi.

- Obtain an undetstanding of iotemal contol relevant to the audit in otder to design audit ptocedutes that
ate appropdate in the circumstances, but flot for the pulpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness

of the company's internal conttoi.
- Evaluate the appropriatefless of accounting policies used and the teasonableness of accounting estimates

arrd telated disclosutes made by mfflagemeflt.
- Conclude on the appropriatefless of management's use of the going concern basis of accounling and,

based on the audit evidence obtained, whetfret 
^ 

la;a:tetlil uncetainty exists related to eveflts or conditions
that n^y cast srgnificant doubt on the company's abdity to continue as a going coricern. If we conclude
tltzt a mateiial uncertainty e-xists, we ate required to draw attention ia our auditor's report to fhe telated
disclosures in the financial statements ot, if such disciosures are inadequate, to modi$r our opinion. Out
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our zuditor's report. Howevet
future events or conditions may cause the company to cease to continue as a going coricein.

- Evaluate the ovetall presentation, st1-uctut'e and content of the flnancial statemeflts, includrng the
disclosutes, and whethet the hnancial statements represent the undedying tralsactions and events in a

manner that achieves fair ptesentation.

'We commuricate with those charged with govetllal1ce regardllg, among other mattets, the plallned scope and
tirning of dre audit and significant audit fiod*S., rncluding any significant deEcierrcies irr intetnal conttol that
we identrfii during our audit.

We also provide those charged u/ith goverllaflce with a statement that rve have complied with the relevant
ethical requfuements regarding independence, and to communicate with thern all relationships and othet
matters thatmay rezsonably be thought to bear on our indepeadence, and where appJicable, telated safeguatds.

From the matters communicated with those charged with govetnallce, we detetmine those mattets that were
of most significance in the audit of the financiai statements of the cutreflt period ar,:d are therefore the key

audit mattets. 'S7e 
descr{be these ftatters in our auditor's repolt unless law ot regulation precludes public

disclosure about the matter of \Mhefl, in exttemely rare clrcumstances, we determlne that a matter should not
be comtnunicated in our report because dre adwetse conseqlreflces of doing so would teasotably be expected

to outweigh the public interest beneflt of such communication.
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